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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are 16 post offices in our area, 
namely, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beayer Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000: There is no other 
paper published in this territoi'y- Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasin’g your business. We have 
one -of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 




NEW STORY BY LOCAL AUTHOR TO START
Next week we will publish the first installment 
of “A Watch For A Fortune/’ by Constance B. 
Allen, author of “Crane’s Hollow’’—a story many of 
our readers enjoyed. 'Phe author is a resident of 
our district, residing at Ganges, and our sub.scriber.s 
■will have an opportunity of being the first readers 
of “A Watch P'or A Fortune,” as ^ve are tran.sform- 
ijig the story from the original manu,script into type 
for the first time. “Crane’s Hollow” has gained, con­
siderable publicity since it was first published in the 
Review, other publishers pajdng for the privilege of 
running the story. “A Watch For A .Fortiiiie,”we 
believe, will be interesting to most readers of short 
stories. Don’t fail to read the first installment next 
issue. Lets get the habit of encouraging,' our writer;,!.
Formerly Sidney and islands Review Office: riiird Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription; $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Iskr>d, B.C., Sept. 16th, 1926.
SIDNEY BASEB'AIL CHAMPS TRIM
On Saturday afternoon the Sidney | 
bnr.eball team, champions of tbe\ 
Commercial Baseball League, jour­
ney to Victoria to do combat with 
the champions of the Senior Baseball- 
League, namely, United Commercial 
Travelers. The Royal Athletic Park 
was the scene of “hostilities” and a 
perfect afternoon made playing con­
ditions ideal.
It was apparent right from the 
start that Sidney was going to give 
the other champs a run for, their 
money. Snappy work all around re­
sulted in the entire nine innings be
By Review Representative 
\ SAANICHTON, Sept. IG. — The 
postponed regular monthly meeting 
of the Saanich Board of Trade wa.s 
held in the Brentwood Hall on Mon­
day evening last. In the .ab.sence of 
the president and vice-president, Mr.
hour and twenty-,; W. W. Duncan was voted toing, played in one
eight minutes. In the second inning ■ chair.
Paul, left fielder for Sidney, took a | After disposing of routine busi- 
mighty swat at the flying horse-hide ness a number of matters ivere taken 
and caused? same to sky-rocket right up, some 'of which were: the passingv 
out of: the ball park for a four- of a resolution supporting the action 
: sacker. In the riexf innirig ; Sidney ' of the , president;; with regard to the
open season for deer which includes 
Mount Newton, the Board being of
/went on a batting spree and chased?
across no less than four more and 
; again in the fifth chalked up another.: 
In the meantime Travelers: were
working hard but, could not ' get a ceedingly dangerous./ ; The /iuestip/
the opinion that the shooting of deer 
;,insuch, a. ^populous .district was'i'ex-
counter : acrosk and the: score /read 
/ 6/) until the seventh '/vheh” they/got 
// their/first:tally./ Sidney again/scored: 
in the eighth and the Travelers push- 
: ed / o'ver two. ; In the:/linth neither/
/ / side \^ored. //Sidney:: was retired/ in;
/ '/most ‘unusual/order //Webster :ohly _
throwing three balls and the side was /Victoria : CHainber/of; Commerce/^
. retired; : Sidney/connecting ■ fon; long' /also/referred: to /the/ Council’for/ ac 
' outfield , and the
of/the high /rate charged/ for /electri/; 
light ahd;;power, through: Saanich was 
/refered: to: Board lofi Trade Council 
'Tor/investigatibn/ as/was'/also ithe'ar/ 




; : men in the hayfield timing them; per-
Dick at shortstop for Sidney turn­
ed in a brilliant game, fielding well,
^ the pill all over the lot and
stealing no less than three bases. 
//■// Some/|brilliaht/wofk/ ■was;:iaccpmplisli/ 
ed in pulling down long drives in the 
outer garden by both teams, rounds 
of applause quite frequently break­
ing out from the well-pleased spec­
tators. Williams pitched a steady, 
heady game and at no time was in a
hurler was hammered pretty well at 
will by the strong end of the batting 
order. The line-up of the teams 
were as follows:—
Sidney—Dick, ss; Lines, c; Cross- 
ley, 2b; Simpson, 3b; Barr, cf; Paul, 
If; Bishop, rf; Lind,' lb; Williams, p/ 
United Corhrhercial ■ Traveler./—-/ 
Dunn.//cf, 3b; Cuppage,/ss;/Webster/ 
p; Campbell; Sbi 'cf/i McDiarmid//lb;
/;Cottel;/‘lf;: Johnston, rf;/Hilton, c; 




A, full attendance of- members :is 
a,sked;:for/,tb;;,discuss//these/and/other/ 
/impprtaht/matters//at;:;thG?;/nexfer;egp-/: 




After boing anehored nll Wodnos- 
dny night of Inst week ofl* Knapp 
Island, between Sidney and Fulford 
Harbour, n Rinnll gasoline launch was 
found to hnvo/no one aboard on 
Thursday afternoon and Provincial 
Police fear that Godfrey 0. Blanchel,
/ of All Bay, who had act out in the 
boat for Ganges, has boon drowned, 
Discovery that the Rinnll craft 'vna 
nhandoned was made by Mrs, llar- 
: voy, wife of Col, J. S. Harvey,: of 
: ;/ Knapp Island, late on Thursday. Pr6> 
'/ vincinl Police:/ wove / immediately 
notified and ConstabloH ; Jncklin < rind 
V // ThpinpHon:; Imsienod to tlm :8ccne,
/ / Tlioir/: shnreh ;nir' day' :y^
:/ :, traces:,‘pf/;tliermisuing/mnn 'went mn-:
/;//:re,\vni'det!.//''///''''''//'/; '/ j//^'/?
l/indliur Iho launch Htill ;anchbrbd 
tV shore on Thursday/ inortUng the 
lV:";/'ChineHi'e '/cob'l<./;nt/'Uih'/JIni'VeY//'homc' 
hailed It hut gotr/tio/nniuveU; 
aernrwin Mrs. /Hnrvay t’oweel unt /to 
‘ (he craft, Ttk ileoks went deseited
Roberts’: Point: on Monday when Mrs. 
:C. C. Cochran entertaihed /iri: honor 
of//:MiSs/:!/Wihnif red:;/Fatt,'/a//; popular/ 
bride-elect. About 20 ladies had a 
very busy; evening sewing,’each hav- 
;ing/;/recei'yedi//a;/kurprise//:/packet;//?in: 
:'vvhich/'was:;material for sdme/bscful 
'household/'article/:'/sucly//hs////toWel;i;' 
dusters/'holders; aproris./glass;/towels;/ 
‘etc/v/to be/conipleted:;and :ih;;.whicli,;it? 
is -reported competition was . S'cry 
keen; / After supper/ was served the/ 
finished/ /articles;; vyere sliowered on 
Miss;Fatt,:,who ;assured /./all:/ present 
that/they/wbuld be/very/useful. Thbse 
;preseht /were ;:; Mrs,/ C, Cochran/ 
Mrs. ;G. A;; Cochran,/:Mrs;/G;/E;/God­
dard,; Mrs.//Stfinley Brethou/r./Mrs. P. 
Uarlbwi/;M/rs/;;;'A;/ Si/'tyarfendeB/MrS': 
R;/Brethbur, / hIrA/'J./J/ /\Vhite,^;M 
:S.*Ki Halseth; Mrs. P; Bodkin,/Mrs.' 
L.! /'Wjlsoh, /'Mr‘s,//McNauglit,/; Mrs. / S. 
H./Parker,' Mrs. / J. Mitchell,; Mrs//II. 
J. McIntyre, Misses Winnifred Fatt, 
Nancic; Simister, Margjvret :Siinistt'r, 
Edith Whiting, Iris GodilartI, Mar 
garot Cochran and Rosa MattliewB,
Five Cenis Per Copy.
IN MARRIAGE AT HOLY
LAID/TO REST
'I he body of the late .John Beale, 
who passed away at the Royal Jubi­
lee Ho.spital on Friday morning, Sept. 
10th, was laid to rest in Holv Trinity 
.Cenuitery, Patricia Bay, on ‘ Tuesday 
niorning at 10 oiclock. The cortege 
proceeded from the Thompson Fii- 
ncr;d Homo at nine o’clock to .Holy 
’I'rinity Church, where the funeral 
s'crvice wiis held, the Rev; / W. T. 
Keeling ofiiciating. The , late,/ Mr. 
Beale was born in Steveston,; B.C. 
Ivc was. 19/ years:pf age and: is sur­
vived by his parents, : Mr.: and Mrs. 
.Walter A.r Beale,Two brothei's, Percy 
and ;:yictor,/and one sister, :Mrs. E. 
Norton,!all of Sidney.
' ''/dk '“. ' '" '' ''
Johnny:/
A very pretty wedding was solem- / 
iiizefi at Holy Trinity Clnnxdi. Pa­
tricia Bay, on \yedncBd:iy, Sept. 1.0, 
at 1 2 o'c'lbck noon /iviien NelliG, eldest 
I daughter of Gapt. and /Mr;!. T-h Livo- 
I sey, beenmo the bride of Mr.Henry 
George Hoi/th, youngest son of Mr.s. 
Horth and The l.'ite Mr, Rufus P. 
-llorth, of Jieep Cove, the Ko\*. W. T. 
Keeling ofiiciating. /G
The bride, who was given in/mar- / 
ri;tge by her father,, looked:: very ;: 
s'weet in a; gown:, of white/ georgetto// 
trimmed with silk lace with reguia- 
tion veil of : tulle caught/ to the head /? 
with orange l>los.som.s and- carried a : 
bouquet of Ophelia roses, carnations /: 
aiid maidenhair/ fern. The brides­
maid, i\lis.s Aihy Livesey, sister of the 
bride, .wore a/yery becoming/gci-hm of///
love-bird greeh georgette with large
I'lii tirl -xirifK /Ha /liat to matelv trinimeci with slie.ll pink; 
and carried u/bouquet? of pink asters.:/ 
Miss Dbrothy Calvert/ahd little Miss 
Marjorie-Horth as ilowcr/girls/looked /
iv carrying ba.skets 
/pink^s-iveet/peas, daisies and fern, 
id : with bows of: inaii v'p/tiillf,
owing to the end ot a: Kteani water '5£
;hoater/giyiiig/way justA /as;; ;he///fjea/witlr/bowKhf; mahvp /fnlloA / TVrr’A
Dr^%l'mnin'e?ndfp'^^^ ‘'Vm. ’ Horth. brother of' the groom’
i^htd rV L uLnlin h rV- groomsman. Miss M.'U'garet
the organ andInwu thfei d“lys’''latS i played the wedding march and dur- ,
/ The sympathy 
f/withi:
/the/  ^ _ __
and by the many i fern In-girffri'en'dirof The bridA. .......
floral tributes that covered the j A reception was held after the 
casket. i ceremony at the home of tlie bride’s -
I room being a mass of green foliage. 
* asters, sweet peas, chrysanthemums
e/;,par.ties in the new Parliament by 
Provinces up to the time we went to press,last 
night. O,? the two doubtful we might state that
By Roview Rcpmuenlaiive 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept/: 1(1, 
—Mr,/ nnd.,/I\lrs, E.nton .(’iiter'tiiinod /‘u 
numherVof friondH; at n? (limce/nt llio' ' 
-’White 11 oufu'*” fin Balnrdny' evmvirnr, 
iSept,:; ! ltli. '’ ''A/TMMy: ’Jolly :tinpA,/w 
;./!jHmt;i<hd.MlH»:Ai: Crpiuilcyi/frow 'Sid-: 
noy, .who plnyeci for,’ the dimce, kojit 
the iruoGtH/ (luufjing .merrily /oil niKld.
1 i V 01 y;: a II11 :m u <’ 11 ; (I |) 11 >’1/1' 1' /" *
■:aAprd'gressivh';is:d.eadihg Ah:';''Saskatchewaii;'JinclW
Conservativedh-British Golumbiar'
'/.Ps/oviivce,-'/.:, './'//Lib; ?;/iCon,/?'LiL .-Prof'. Pr.ok. ''/0.F;A. Lab. '4ind4; Tbublful
F.E.L .. 3 1 ^',:o ;A.; 0 0 0 0 0
/:Sjs.:??Ak?: ,-:::?/2'v ■ 12 40'./'''''k 0 WM'ii '4"40? 0
7 ''.O":/:./ 'Mi 0 ///:40/::: ■4440''; 0
Quebec 4 40''4/' 0 "A40;4 1 0
0.ntsiri6 ■ ‘25’ "■^2 - ’"iO'i 0
Man. ,4' .'4 '4:-^ 7 / ' 0'4 ■4 2- 0 0-
- Sa.ck. . 16' 2 0 /'': 0"' ' 0 ■?'-1^4
Alberla ?a3 /, l/‘'" /O ^? 0 :n:' ,/:'■ 12 ■4" O' 0
B.G., ‘1,1' 0 ' 0: O' 0 1 ? 1
Yukon.;, 0 ,?,0 0- 0 0 p 0
Toiar: ils .90, „ ,8 ', 11 ...ii. '"'3 ' 2 ,' 2 "
'riie Ladies’ Aid of the United 
/Church held their monthly businciss 
meeting on Wednesday, .Sept. 8th. at 
llio home of the president, Mrs. 
i Ellis. 'I'here were 17 members 
'present and two visitors, Mrs. Dan- 
/.jcl s/ahd / M/isS ;Bryaht;:;; Ih:;the;ab/sehce; 
^/pf:the//tre::isu her, \/Mrs;/'?Ilin';/the/fin ah/ 
;;cihl;/repor'G:'’/w;is:/rehd/;by//:'Mrsr/'Ji//T;: 
i Taylpr/ -' The /'ihembers/worcZ/sorry/tc; 
learh; of / the - illness - of/?Mr./and‘/M 
Hill’s /little : daughter/Wihnifred;/and 
hiu ch; sy m jia tli y / i s f el t If or: t h e/f ahul y 
fit .tins time, and/ nil/ hope//she / will 
soon be well again. After the 
ih on t,h 1 yi; Ij u si nhss// wa s / d i sposed//hf ?/ a 
coin niittee/; was •/i:ippqiriVed:;/tp:::;makc 
the necessary//arrangeinehts/ for/thO 
Harvest/Hoinc supper,//vyhidi/will be 
held thd/first; woek; in October; :; The 
comihittee/consisted/qf/Mi’Si/nomc- 
wpqd;vMrs//:,Cliir;//Mrs;//Rnihsiiy/ahd 
:,Mrs./iJhckHon.,; / Ai/ the/i/closoActf 'tliii 
nieetihg/ Idrs./ Ellis; aasiated' by/Mrs. 
Tnylpv, served a nice tea bn the 
lawn, /riie October ■ meeting/will /bo 
held at the home of Mrs./llomewood, 
Amelia'^ Avenue.? :;.,/.? -
md other autumn flowers. They were
iassisted//’":-A-assisted in receiving by-the bride’s 
mother, who wore a gown of pansy
;Tho groom’s mother wore a dress of 
flack satin with black hat to matcli ' 
and chose a bouquet of mauve asters,
// The wedding dinner was served in 
the dining-room, the room being dec­
orated//ife'pihk/;-'"' 
cchtred//\




'I'lie funeral of the late Mr, rraiik 
OlilV./who iiassed away .n<: tlio .luhiloft 
i I pspital //'on / i/Weduesday/,:/ nioriiihg,: 
'Sept/; fttlhTook:plaeb‘on/Friilayi'fifler- 
hoon ? at-"iG'rflfloek 'from"'Hayward's
//'Fhiihral 'Chapel/to ?;Hhly::'l/rihily 
ri/!h:/?'W|ioro'/;flie' /fnherai';/'eervic(j
;:/and lying on u:Beat:;wero.il|o:?dlscard/
''://";'e<i'elotliett/?/'of .''a':hh)t);''‘:iOv'«'r.;'tho;'(h'df/
;/ // :1iMng/h/Kthrill Jnddbr,„
:/'/':/''./:v./On/?their;/urrlvlt'l-'/tlio ....... .
///,;/?: the';/clbthlng/'?'complete;;in/::;f!very/,do.; 
/ia:ik : .Money wan .In the;, pocket of, t,lie. 
obatT»n([/f.]t()/.,wfit<!'li/whk-''fi'It'»l'in'k«d/ 
■ 'rt.nho vCnk ho nhWi of (HKOrfloh tin IniiflThor c n. .'iflkn f flisordo/r to 'load 
/to a thoerA fif / fonl play,:. ?
The presohee of the small ladder 
over the nitle in hiinift I’or; a ? (Iteory 
that Blnnchet was dro.wnofl / while 
taking an early morning swim, HaV' 
Ing boon informed that the missing 
mnn st.tfi’oved from n weak heart, 
Provirioinl Pollee are Inclined to give 
erodtmeo to tldn explanation of his 
'dinapppnr«nc(K''v, ',”"/;// '?:/?■/.',■ v?:?"/.-/.:;
Blnnchot is' Hidd to have siot eiit 
for Gangeii late, on HVeiinesday on, a 
Inislneatt mission. The Provincial
Police have lioen informed that lie: H 
/ali'eni, 10/:y.en'rk"e]d ;h'h'd,' cfi'me/ Ihire 
;:/'from /fhb';.KnMt;/?:wliera/ijip:/whs:'ih/',thc
/'J',ty;:lt/efVM'iw,':Uep»'n<isii'/t,i'ln'<,' >
c'l Pi’t'iK; .'Hkvi j//:/i/!k'/'''i;2ei/j(,i 'j'he;
musii'!/ -?/;'A party from '?;ybitoriii can);
'ijp! ;/'fer,/ /th.p ,?//occaidhri, The vootus 
looked/A'bry?protty wiUr/'llih^/vhhbrtdd': 
brlgbt/H'ed:, and;::.)flnk/ piu/iihiinnk.? .mek/
many-other fi0werM‘whteh‘w0oveiM'i!i:'''' jpfld 'A )rd!|tii rv'dfl''oA''''/iT'*?'''ih th/ T'Pd





was lti>!d l(y,,tlio/ UpvK .W,; 'I'; Keidiiig, 
.'i’riierc /'Win/ , « / large/ /iral/hoi'ing:/?, of 
:frl(,'mk ,nnd/ma ny.lUirnl ;trilnd,et,i::(,!(iy
/ik,v..,/;inid /,'Tho/ ' k w ' m Go err:^ luien /n:/rAd<lkit/:mf//;Kld|t.)y/::forIttiin"'/,!//?/r'?/hdnefi/*'''*'*R‘'^'?‘"A'‘l*''’**'?'''dtl*'Lk-A'OJ;/i\velIdttin/\vn
... .......... ............. • ■ ' ■ 'V: II,, It wore‘"MoFiirtt. I'; nowcolt,',!...... ..... ........................... ........ ;';''llre.nl>
r/ //ft id; Oi': A! B /:U'0 n I'-', ‘pU ig/e' i,'! 1 i/vb,/': f ni/ 't'ld/)
V I I i,v^ (;■ ' .Htik'ftm loJi ki t 1 i 'mnveu aiuinnu^uie',«veniin'A:'-'V.'ltl'//j>h'td./ihldi?H/:;lt/./pja;,T//„.the,.'/yIu/?;,.,:,‘,."//'A'i'''/, ',‘*A>;i/,'B'iey _
a dfdic'inus snmicr aim’ iflri.vmv w.'i.'; Mim A. tiny, Mi. 'll ’"’’'l’'''*'






wa«;:Bwrye<i. in Tiuiuu'a\ym|,/:rotun, .iiiieT^iayya/uiny,:' MtKi/ TiiiB Hiii; it,, i/iiiiido' t.v woiT
SHn::iSis thio'i .detnirted, tor ,honie,,al(yh, , jj, ::,:;;.t’,(,iiyn|iil;<oi)::'];(ri/e!:i . .leii,;:/:t/V'i iih?'thri,,'i!" inoi(ilti-?i,? ''I'le' 'i’On
A, fioeoundere,
, /l Jb((chnv;":fil.l 








' The missing maids vvlfo and family 
of live children live at All Hay, ,His 
'/"/eldest''child Ts'rtd/’yenrii'/’old.'/''''
/ Tho Provincial Y’ollcp ltavb hptifim 
/:/'watprfront.and/ahlpplng/'/people:' hr 
.'/,"„/t,i',.:,/'/vii'H,h'iiG:/'o'f'/,3idt.o^'/,i»ua /,.:uo/
?: Ifilandsi'. to: 'watch -.for; .tmcps /?: 'Of-'-: .the,
'mlasing'.' mrtn,':"??/:Th'eh':?'o/vn?' /,'sen'rclh',: 
meanwhile,'.will .biv'conUnvjediAf'-/:'/:
:/?:' ?BV'Review Repireiicntffltlvei' ?'.:'?/ ,
/.'" /SAA NICI'ITON, /Sopt;'? 1 fi. — The 
finit: (if the fortnightly rGideu of card 
;narties.;.tinder: the'' auwpicfiS:;';::or’::: the 
Bnnth'':''Bnmii(di / AVomen's/ / Instilttle' 
."Va.s held, it): the ..Toinjiennice,,Hidl im 
'■Sathrda.v avfihing last. ■




'Moemni nrimw wfmt tn'-Misd Bthhebb' 
Bhon’ing., Miss:- Doris Mieludl. ' Idr. )•-, 
".Ta'rirmrand■?Mr./,G." MiyhHI.
;? The wliippr of ilm lucky chiHr
:ertw.;.wa,,a;kjDo/. •L'-'d. Yoiiiijr,





nk and mauve, tlio (able 
d witli a beautiful three-' 
tier wedding cake and baskets of 
'tweet ; peas, daisies, asters, clirysan- 
l;hcmum.s and foliage, Tlie toast to ■ 
the bride was proposed by Mr. Honor, 
■’’^'ctoria, and very well rospondecl 




'db:' vk“ICentiicky/Prido” Imldti ithe/hnardf?
'll the Auflitpriuin ’.rheatre, .Vddnoy, 
on Friday and Saturday night.s this 
week.; 'I'liiB is aii out-of-llie-ordinary 
pietiire, which is Kunfly destined to 
■ittract a; great ivuiny/ p_e^ wlio do 
not make a habit of goiiig/lb eihema 
'.mipbriums. It iii a grapliic and thor­
oughly engrbsBing tin rohhnent of tho 
romiintio .stbi\\Gof a great racehorse, 
lit) |flut bmng iiitei'wovmi . with tlio,, ^ 
fate:/of litiman beings in a (luite 
y.wa ,
H y, R a V S» wR b p r «t/b n t«, 11V « 
:'k8AANl('MfT'tjNi'':ktopt,'///lti,;i-.i'rh^^^ 
.... SHh'''ihd'it(at//:Uiilt/edkGh'nrcli'/arinqunce 
GANGE,8, ,Sepi, Hi,--'la iipile id' '.riioH. Akerhiaii, of b’ullVird llai'” ’ I'liat tludr Harvent'rhaiikagiving aorv- 
the slnnvery, -dull' day n h/rim-crowd ' ''‘F''’; Heo will be held on Fmxlay,: IlcptGHi,
!vyted.H.e;,.10/h,A,m',uai.Fair.o^
iB;l/mhq.H:tm’'l:Ub<':,d./qj)dJ',riilt,iB’/;/y;;.,,,u,,|iili,ii,.,/,a.iM,F;i1,iiv ,:Su.i,hm'kiiMi::;.aj;ain'l!jF^ ,ncy,...M.,.//W,
i'r:(’' ;A,sHe(;laii(:inTi:i,/ (iiinges/yafiterday'-woh- 'tlh/' eui')-- ('or' ?tiu/-'hi'H-:'b(iwl '''?('if / Fj-'iii'jhM'l 'I'Himi; will:.bir,,hy.T.hte,;:j
;. V -v ' • i gi'/i'n.by (■ K,.-f,lo t( Ifb I v..,.,N ieh^fl.ikk''' L'^'tHFchtoii i;bfl(rt./..;,:/.;/
/ .t,)"e'fi'Oni "te eit 'i,,' '(""di,::/v?i’-'t>''n" '"kt'ult
Although the cast contains tlm 
mimea of sucli screen cclebritina ;ia 
Ilvniy 11. Walthall, >1. Farrell Mac.. 
Ubiiahl; and ! t!(/rtri((ln Aiitor, all of 
.vhmn give fine performancoM, it in 
'ciiMonaldy rciTaiii that al least i.wo 
of (he live very faniona horiiea in (lii,s 
'mine enkt/will;?b given the palm In 
t,he liostnwsl( t>f 'imebntluins, None
■'dhim/iliMn' Man o';^ .Mnrvich
,:«ro ''tliei!e'/,lw«/i;;,li;ingk;(lf/.the/ititrfAyifh:;'?!':F;?:?//'. 
/nu;h idi'eiig peiiehonte for “M.eidliig 
‘lid pletuie" In Hda, tliidr ibdiut, on 
lie .screen. Many will want lo ace ' 
dihv feature just hecitiisn (hey are 
;i/ii it SO prominently.
Also of morn than secomlary Im- 




\n,vori liltVbig/the lejibi drop. Ilf eport- 
ngdflood jn; Ids (ir hot' veins will cod 
i/itliily' reliish."(heHO,/;'daiili'()s':/or./iu'ieed,;///'/.'.'///,' 
/In /idinrt, ;bKento(;ky/;i*ri(b,d' la ,u 
fliotodramalie treat for all those 
leeking iibmethlng distinctly iliirerent 
n their clnenmlle .fare,
CENt/A/iWORD
\vei'(,i/of?'/)/,;liigh;';?,H(htidtti'd;:;/'andv'' the/ ,ldbiVbweh:l/,t(.i;'Peiuie:i'’Iidnlid;Tbid' aek- 
Judp:e't .had dillicnlty./ in;:jliitevmiiiing //mil to /Salt;8prhig'))daiid.;?:/., 
|:he::'wiiiners./,:;'V''.':',''. /,:•,/:,//; M'iiaii‘':waK mtipplied''during-'the,; day 
/'',Th«:i!owf.o:!),:1i(mi<!?eookirig wnd' bot* /'by itlibbFoa-Cadet'Jilvenilo' Bond,,? and 
,, , , , ... ,. . , . :t»,ey, iMJMOn (U; uiu iu(,t,u!a. heet,i«n;,:Were!j:;a liiil:projiriim (if i-iporw was indulged
k‘',';''i''*:/'''h''H^''?'Fkbdv:,n(/;':ive!:;e.- also..l'ho.,/hb//\vimie»'H",ef-/wldeb'/.will ,-;''.be/i';!vnh' 
Ciliddeii,:\vetid.and y/yisi'ibn:/; exldlii/e ' tlu* 'ehlldren't! noii’m:e,d''ni'.evL UeVue,'aft.'-woll'its n'cem* 
?"'-?:' liiJcGona 001(1 'tint-'slock-show,""-?'""I plel.o' list' of The“"Frf?;n 'win'iiers.'-'''''■
Rocia 1; amI Con eirrt./w 111 ?,boditild itr the 
Teinpersvnee H'Hll. ;’Vh(j program will 
be lirovIded liy the Edward Iktrabha’ 
Concert / Company of . Metropolltiin
GhUren,i;.,STe,tOrm,!,,s.
/Eiar*. 11 live you ktm t in y 0 ur on I r i ok
for Hie Prmnicb Frill Fair?
ONLY,, 'ONE;


















h«verril/i',cratw»/:' la»t::;:WPfil< ./froin',: Iilttk//:;:; 
fkrmHm'ihA''Eftiiii/;; IkbhdG''/
' . t ' ' f . '
Thursday, September 16, 1 926.
SAAMGH PENINSULA AND GULF ^QFLIVWR
newspaper circulating throughout the famous j 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. |
-^■■' Hugh J.'McIntyre,'
; Publisher.
^Office, 28; Residence, 27.
^ Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
1 TIT - BITS from the I 
NORTH SAANICH
For a full line of
ISOeiAL CLUB I
Turning the Tables 
“Three gallons of gas, please.” 
“Yes, sir. Want some cylinder oil,
too
‘No, jusi gas.”
“Do you want some pam 
car needs it, and we’ve 
dandy paint—-heat-proof, 




Issued every Thursday at Sidney,A^ancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, Ifl.OO per year in Canada; S1.50 in United States;
. strictly in advance.
^office -------_ , - J .1
not later’than Tuesday noon. Classified a^ertisemen^, c^ds j ‘’No,^ 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than | g^id'ihat I wanted only gas.” j 
AVednesday noon. t “You want a tire, then. We’ve got;
The winter season of the club 
opens on Saturday' evening next 
with the annual banuet. The weekly' 
social evenings of cards, supper ana 
dance commences the following Sat­
urday and will be held every Satur­
day' night commencing at 8 p.m. 
sharp during the winter season.
The arrangements for the Annual 
Banquet to be held in the club rooms 
on Saturday evening, the iSth inst., ^ 
at 7 o’clock, are now complete. The j 
banquet is free to all bonafide mem-1 
bers of the club. , ;
1 Punctuality will be appreciated. |
i„cl.di„g>peUal to!anced^™Uons
and rabbits, phone o2
loom or call at
vour feed
■■ 1 '..









Sidney/ Vancpuyer Island, B.G., Sept. i6tH,: V926
By Review Representative
'”i Miss Nora Jones has been a guest 
V T ■ Ut die, “White House” for the past
I tell you I want only:gas toqay 1 | week.:.7 ' ' :
I‘..ome good, non-skids. Only 
ia-,uiece. ’Want one? Yours—
rearYes. sir, ' but—-say, _ your 
lights are all shot to pieces. ; j ■ xhe first league football match was 
need; neW; ones. e yust got in some i ..... c,,...!,,,-. otrurTiArm
FLANNELETTES ^ WINCYETTES
In Far!cy:StripC'S and Reliable Colors, will be cleared at
26c-—30;inches'Wide:'''LL'''




: Mr. and Mrs.: H. P. Jeune, of ATc-1 
toria, have been staying at the- 
'‘•White, House” for some time.
year hundreds of little lives are sacrificed in auto-1 '“No- i want only gas, do y-ou un- 
mobile accidents. Not all the toll may be charged to the care- derstand?” ^ .
lessness on the part of drivers; yeUa; considerable number of 
iy fbhe: tiny: tots ; who bec^ motor menace might
be saved by the exercise of extraordinary caution on the part oi i aQj,jsting. I’ll fix it, what?” ' j_ j_ g^ow' has returned home I
the drivers. , , . , , '‘NO’ I yvanu only gas, G.A.S! i ^xYer snending, several days in Vic-|
Achildis brily a;:child;.it may:jump:but;in front Of an_ap-jyou^r.^^_ gas .. A i
the , exaspera^d moton=i,; ;: j--\, Yielding and the :Z^Iisses Rose |
angrily away,; Bui. ! 2p_{i, iyrona' Yielding returned to Van-
t even'witn^ his [eouver ont the .' “Charmer’^ - on Tues-1 
iday; after having been ; guests at the | 
White House”; for trie entire sum- j
, , - i played on Sunday, afternoon. : Sept. ^
dandy new :crack-proof,^ celluloid; ^oth, between Fulford and Galiano.! 
Shall ! put one , m?'
I
Fulford won nine to nothing.
preaching car; it may do a thousand and one une.xpected things; 
to stand the really.conscientious driver’s hair on ^end; and any j 
-accident to children may be chargeable to the child's eccentric the^garage man had go  
movements. Yet these excuses never really excuse-the^ motor-j bar’Der.^’^^^v
t’ne only
tvay for the ;driver;tyho would not have the taking of a child’s 
life on his conscience is for him to exercise the greatest degree 
of caution when approaching a child who is either in the street 
or even close to it.
The automobilejshouid: always be whder - perf ect ; control 
when children are about. Maybe you pamEeep out of the
/-■ riiiT-Tc ; Kv' T^rrt viTi cr hK» t; th P . VcourtSjbjy p °Fitig-tha  e'ryoungster juiripedfrigM in; front of 
blit you: cah’tiescane the; load thatiwilLweigthe car u  n  p  : l; hiheayy;b^ 
your mind if you should fa.y a little body cold and lifeless on 
•J •
din6r6nc^ DcA^ficn 3, tmthc ; jj-gT* vsestion.Th- _______
officer and , ;a;:' woman, s^'s . Bin 
Landy, is that-when , a tramc officerj Amongst the guests who registered
•; ; " ■;'| at;;the,“White;;House”;this ,week',, were
■yt': ic.?;:;.,; tA;.T-fe-v -'. '-j ;T:Mrs; .,AQdison;'. Miss.:,, ;Grace^;;,;;Morris, r
.... Ifysomething-niust he hugged, »e''yy£j-sy Dbrothv,; Wilson,: . Miss ,Enid >
itibe the,:Curve, not;ihe, driver. . , - tBr-own; 'Major; Godfrey;; of /theUSo!-!
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers^ MacKinists, Boat Suilders
Man-ine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
WE BUILD, RE^IODEL GR REPAIR BOATS 
^-GF ANY KIND-' ■ •
4;diers’, Settlement-Board ;,..;Miss./W^n-j 
Jimmy; Rankin saj sijtn&snia-ieryne.j jj^fred 'Thorne, ; Miss ;, Stubbs, ; Mr. '
towii;; the ;mbre :gir!5:;can ‘;erowd, into jnri'ps ;nTi“ A- r;ro?y;lpv;
'v Agents', for'-:'.'
Ganadian Fairbanks Marine .cincl Faim Engines
" List Your;Boats arid ^Iachinery With Us. ry
MARINE VvAYS
n,,: n  
a? jitney
Fred Jones arid .Miss .A. Crossley.7-V.: ''AY-,'" s« ;_.';>kY■
; • 'A tennis match was ;play;e;d: on the r ^ 
V.4''“Ga-rip-Lyohessett An /Sept-
in sueh;a;;huiTy ?”
;;Y: “Fellow.; just;; stdle/*.;niy 
went down t’nis way." ,
“But surely you don't expect to!
Anv fool can be careless. cour-rq ot
. > 12th':;betweeh Salt Sprihg. Island; and I
Hallo 1 //; :W'nere:; are .you., waliciiig ^•ga^j^ich 'mlavers:; ' Bnlt;- ^t'nrinp; ; ■ won 'j.csiiiinieii ,;Uict> eis.;: Salt;' Spring ; ■ on 
./r;/:,, - ‘U;.! the 'match;;after;'56me;yery/ gobd,;;playi, 
car, ann i 'noth sides.
We understand building operations are about to com­
mence at the big brick plant on Sidney Island. A gang of men 
have been busy for some-time "mopping up” the scene of the 
disastrous fire that laid things to tvaste some time ago.
.....  . I  , ', * ' I I ■ ■ ^ Q I Q  MM     ............ . ■!>  
“LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE'* “Rather! He lorgot to taA.e ! voun|,est 'daughter Iv^
______ _____ repair kit with him. 1 .-mow that;
one of TheDar.” a: » \ '---------------------------------
overtake ;him,, oht 'f qoil
MrLahd 'MrsLA;;U;:’';:Lacy; gave
hicnic cm;. .Sunday; in mbhor;; of;' their 
;;;hirth-;;j
The influence of the .above thoug'nt has been x
BUTTERS ARE DOWN IN PRICE 
E. C. D. or Brookfield .............
where that spirit prevails will never amount to 
I'A-. much. There should be in human nature an impatience of de-
opportunities and seeing their home towns go ahead. If the 
“Let well enough alone” spirit had governed our ancestors, 
Canada would still be tenanted by the Indians.
I ■ " Got into an argument with a wom.an last week and she
I -- said: “Wh------------ ----------- a- a-.. ... ^---------
i ' Wh^n WP
‘ ere would man be had it not been for yvoman'? 
hen yve told her in the Garden of Eden eating;strawhe^^^^
. ■ she got mad.
, ’ I ‘------------------------------- 0—0—o-------------'■--------- ^ !—
POLITIGALYDIFFERENGES
YDifferericeSrin’ppinion; concerning; affairs; polRically; too 
I often result in estrangement of friends. Tyvo friends may each
* be honest in their convictions, patriotic in their intentions, gen­
'd I FGR A COLD LUNCH WE RECOMilEND-
'ooFn go faster down hill.
.Yutemobiles wouldn't be_ danger­
ous. says Steve Holland, ii t'ne norse-;
TyirtTTt’iiV ; riT - Pn cr^nP' V Wpower of tbe engi.ne was proportion­
ed to the horse sense of the driver.^ 
';;YMbstY;e!!qws;;h’eyCT|cprri;e;;;i;td;:Ylife;
until their engines, go^ dead. j ,
Whv !w_ent over to the_Fair in
in Vancouver taking in the'J 
New yVestminster Fair, at which Mrs.; 
Robson was an exhibitor and prise- • 
'.sinner in the homespun svool sec­
tion. i!rs. Robson has won prizes at 




sef ................................................... lOc per lb.
Picnic Ham ...................................................... 30c per ib,
................. ................. ' ” ................................'’'35bip;eFTb;;;;A|;i
; , Thatlsd? ;;Where:wa-i;he?” 1 Ellen G^kk, who was hc^;|
Y:“He was'sittiiig:on;.thFcow-catcberl Aanc^vernhis j'





erous of heart and lovable by, nature, but yvhen they part yvaysj ^ " v
on politics the breach has a tendency to grow yvider as time »s‘iv'\hH u
passe.s by. ‘ ■; 'a!'
-O





Mr. and Mrk R. D./Porter we^e .in 
Yictoria-vTor' several Mays;' t6;;:attend11
ihe;'!ayirig,;'bf;; the,; cornerstone;;; of, 
Cathedral by the Bishop of London.
Mr. and Mrs. Trinkwon also re- 
;turned;h6me;fr,bm';;Victoria,last;week.l
■S^i 'ALL ';;RED;;;;'G,ARS;;":;"«-
If vou think women are cowards,
’;iusL blow,' vourYautd; ,h6rn';;;te imake on T,uesdaj..
one of them ;get i)ut. (H;the "wavy ; . ; ;"; i The'iweekly: tennis 'party at‘, Cul-';
;sidney;




opposite bdmiriidn ;HoteI. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
; *1 ■ ■ »' »»
The,,gue.sts this week at Grandview
J"'"'" .-..'■■TT 'r'' ,,;';l'Ne:l MacAulay,.':''Jitneys'; are easier
George :;Ade, \vnting m;;,Heax'st'S:,?.I}xgaziTje,::advocates,the Ito dodge, than subpoena; server.s, 
establishrnent of a Retiu'ning Day to be'observed throughout the ' ' * Lodee are- J Edward T^hnson Coi ;country upon which every pei-son;is;to:Ye; expected to 'retun4;i,,andvictoria: B.isi' 
to the proper oyvaors all of the things he or .she may have 'oor. i'L,G.r with the ioo's ” make' ’poor > wiA, A. Pa.Acr, Vancuu-
‘^''''^'= '--^'|::royved'',diiring;the'::past, year.;,,Tt:is;;quite;Tatural,that,,s,uch an driving,; nearly umminious. ^, ■ : ;
8, a.m., 9 a.m., ,9,30 a.m,,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m.; ;
7.45 a.m., S a.m., 10. a.m.,
,11 :a;m., , 12 noon, I p.m.,
3 p.m., 4 p.m.V 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 
9.15 p,m„ 11.15 p.m.
ver.
idea should be advanced by ft humori.Y.
'TV . „ 1 ,) .f* - With she Review at only for dollar ' i
Elver stop to' think; ’.vhat a ;better,;yvp,rl{l ..this ,,yvould,;he, ;e\''en * VuUcriptions for .friends
lor a day if every bit jof.;censure';;:Was:;iturned;Tnto,':';wori:ls'; of y iAjA" wiihv«w ril territory,
praise? *' ' ' ' utpod way df enlighienim
a nuiny rtniavrs uru* swnujng in.i,. .'jr.,- -J.-,
, .;'It,.is.a'lN’ery,;! 
, , . f enlighienirig/.them':«$ to':'
,;:i,whai;5ii,goingYh L'caHy..,,,; ,,
SUNDAY 
9 a.m., 11 a.m.
3 p.m., C p.m. 
'8 p.m., 9 p.m
NOTICE !
On; Xma* and New 
Year’* D.-iy car» run 
on Sunday Schedule
,‘SUNDAY
8 a.m,, 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,











' ■,:';:,''A ■ n‘tfl,r:ft:'i„v)'),triiricinr Ki. . ...
.TlvDrriY.'Wn; ririd';5ri'ripht'<;'r'iri 'lierY-ycyi ;',!iay,i<'';'PYcy'''''W''il 
i| That uvevj Innvi't mutd fctir, isLuJen,
' (';Y.cA''U\irik;.U'ri!ri';Ii,'nftVL';''' ''" ........
>‘!';!;Nd'!';,r'm:;vA’ihv;;hf)r;^eli:.................
;'/■' Disr*. Shri'\v::-yo«r'stqck"n't:;.th<^'''S!irtri-'‘l' 
ich"Fall''Fivir.'''■'.Entries'!'clo'sif'.Sept.;23,7
Plioines : \^ictoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
jr l.wv'i.yhtrRnciniif.' gfrS.?.^.c-utfri f'Ob|M;‘ry,.;itv.l9,0i!y<;nrjf.,,Evidently.?'’
' " tr’v'e'S i' ,‘iStiV ? ' Perev  yVihon,' U‘','hri’d'' n<'i"!\!Vintr';b' ,
WE carry;
I','';.';.:,;'",,;;;,\.,/i';;^
vi'!n;i;;riri'i,Y;;.iifir^^e’liriu'Syt59;;r;! ';:.;:;v':l: ";;E,n,g#6ni;;,'T«tt(?rii;'lir;e«e'dylnt;b vtcwiv^
!;;;,';;;A';;';N«%;,Yv'rlcer''Aa''L’Kri<!ck«IS;:'!dbWlv;l;'’«jVery;tsbdyi';;'';;,,tho«ght,;;.i..''Ra;f;'8<?ri'';::;,.ltrid':i 
t'w,l£;^;';tiT;:,rine'''’(ihY;';by''ihf';:'';';;'^ripIL;'^e?tLt!i'^'mkl}t',ri'''?rir',;;hrit’tbh:Flb;fthi;S''fl'Ut'he;;'












;,THtt:';'''.'i4iity.'''.,sh'ONV9,'.''''f::nys .Viy-:' 'FordSB,ys;':''’!'h;e.,,''C,h'arle9'l:on ' isn''t. '','n b?!
hbsqp, '.H;yri!fl ,exhibit jh(:‘';,'ftii:Lfimne t ?hvnt;e.’_I'Ye't' the''people ' 'learnCKl' Ht';, IS





; Barrett’s ■: Everlas tic?.C)ils; 





What we have not in stock we 
can gel for you.
', '■ ;'Th<?' ■Arir'aiiah Club.: The ■i.ea.Hlrig .of, 
liprr>s;'in the..lpnR lino.iCif 'waitijjg ma- 
. ,*Kines ,cause.;!,;tK«*;cbp ,to;miiiiko an vx* 
j';rs..vfTortl'ia' Wt\i ;u'sv. thv''t'rttJlk';.;''C'''''
i,:., -‘V':,, I.,:/
, '‘v's ‘*Pn'"thr'UY<!.'!,;v''Wjlt 'thiL'lliv; 'run?''; 
Jl", '“On 'the .'level,:'pat m .good';' bin 
tyt;*u,xln:'«hf tev .hw.cvaK'!’’',,■.......... J,. . , . ,■ ,. '
l|/':.,;..:,A:.inLei.’y*t.)pf!,.,',a-Jpi-,rii;,r.gttS/f. i-.:
,Twrt ,l.\,»vif)g arn'ts,,« kii^is .jndrv,, ga.s.,




'iwheri: rbgarddei • fr‘<im.ithB;i<sfL; ; 'Wen. 
|,d«r,.-Jt.;triMi.ni!„:vvn'.v •ut»5rifi:'.'ru!f'K .rc.in.-Jin
:, .Auictt'ri'obilcs .outnumber the;;loco*".j 
metives,./but.this doft.'iV,not' imply t.hat ,' 
the majority;is rdways right;' (te
Some ;peop!e'Arikc ■ ;;'b,iehloride''.' pflB"
Henry Walthal/ J. Farre
.:Mavy",;A,ster
'mercary.xnhlet;!;,'.while'ViHhera' 'tryvtp}
heat .tl'je , train' to' the' cnisslng, ;!i.a;ys,j ‘Bgf 
.Waher./AVftkei'lelfL,. "
Gofdon/Beat {!dn'IAy»;;tho;'p'ed.
Uf,«nUy... ,k'iKi,wji.„„w'h£it. ...the., motvrifa,t:.|» j m 
'driving at, ktL
'''''''i'drf' baVU''* Pi'
'jpg;, up,;, trail) AV.hr; iionA;:,yow:';;’U8o,.'! i
'Year, nbodle:,t''',''';:' .; i





’■(.wn i'l Gi-MreV, w,".»i v IHp
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. I
Non-injurious at any strength.
SAANICHTON
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-iuto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.'s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
r
:~V'' S3IDNET BARBER SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
‘Ladies’ Haircutting'
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
V.
By Review Representative 
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Stephen’s 
and St. Mary’s Churches met for the 
first of their fortnightly meetings of- 
the present season at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Turgoose on Wednesday,, 
Sept. 15th. Arrangements were I 
completed for the taking charge of 
luncheon and tea arrangements at 
the North and South Saanich Fall 
Fair.
_The South Saanich company of 
Girl Guides commenced w’eekly drills 
at Brentwood Hall on Saturday 
afternoon.
* *
The 5Sth Annual Fall Fair at 
1 Saanichton, Sent. 28 and 29.
* * *
The Saanichton United Church 
Young People's Society held their 
annual picnic on Saturday afternoon 
last when they journeyed to Mr. A. 
McDonald’s beach in North Saanich.
The United Church was visited on 
Sunday morning last by Dr. Darwin, 
.sujjerintendent of Home Missions for 
B.C. Dr. Darwin, who lias spent 
many years in missionary work in 
the Western Provinces, gave a very 
impressive ami telling address on the 









S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 






Hours of atcendance: 9 a.m. to 
i; p.m., Tuesdays^ Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.'^
^''r~
Have ; Your Children’s
Hair Shampooed and 
; Trimmed before they: 





When you slip on a banana skin, 
appear as if it were intentional. In 
fact, this is the way out of many an 
embarrassing situation. Appear to 
know what you are about, and other j 
people will soon wonder wliat is 
wrong with them. All etiquette was 
made by human beings, and you 
might as well make your sliare. If 
you do riot know what to do under 
ariy given circumstances, invent some 
etiqutte of your own and the world 
will soon adopt it.
Friday—Viry Boone got marryed 
to a man . last weak and today when 
ma was asting her how cum she pick­
ed on suchy fellow as he was she sod 
the reason why she cliooscd him wa.s 
becuz she all ways herd heed all ways 
bon so nice and kind to Dumb ani­
mals.
.Satorday—well we had a lot of X- 
citoment at arc house this evhing. Pa 
cum lionie with a cupple black eyes 
and a Swell jaw. The way it cum to 
liuppen Mr. Gillem was a telling \is 
later. It seems that a man by the 
name of McClancy went up to pa and 
scd. Do you blong to the Arish race 
and pa replyed • and sed. No sir 1 
blong to the Yuman race, and then 
it happened. Well pa all ways has lo 
have his little Joak.
Send your Review- to a Yriend 
when: you are through, with it.
Su7iday—Ester has been spending 
a vizit with her Ant out in tlie coun­
try and today when she got home 
from tile vizit her pa met her at tiie 
door and told her she had a new baby 
sister. Ester rite away run in tlie 
house to tell her ma all about it but 
sum one had ben there 1st. her 






r> Repairs :;:Accessories - >Towing, 
iS^Painless Prices "‘'^1 
— Day and Night Service '— :;;:
J. A. PATTERSONjl.Y'.5Y;5 
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
YjTemperance: HallViKeatirig IMv;
Holy
: a Sunday, Sept.; 19th;.
Holy : Trinity ;—-:;\8:30: a.m. 
Communion.
?; S: Andrew’s—11 a.m:^: .Matins arid 
;Holy ; Comiriuriion; 7 p.m: : EyensbrigL 




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 ' Beacon Ave.
'________________ ' - _________________^ ■
Sunday, Sept. 19th 
Morning: service at Saanichton, at
Munday—Ma was riot feeling so 
well today and pa went and got her 
sum medisine at the drug Store and 
after she had tuk it she tawked to 
her self, all the time; When pa was 
a telling Mr. Gillem , about it he ast 
pa rite away , for the prescripshun 
and sed he wood get- sum if it costed 
a-$\Bill. : ..'-.v
: Tewsday-—Ivgess Mrs.j Deaver is a 
going to' leave . her; ; husband ■ for 
crewelty.'She-toldmathatlastWens- 
day; riite he triiriiped her :Ace and 
then .the very’next: riitey lie: brung 
hpme^ a' frerid for: supper: arid it was 
tiie:rc6oks-nite'’off.‘^''--'
(Continued from Page One) 
to by the groom. The toast to the 
bride’s mother and fatlier was pro­
posed by Rev.; Keeling, to the groom’s 
mother by Mr. J. Copithorno and to 
the groom by Mr. S. M. Jones. During 
the afternoon bliss Margaret Coch­
ran gave several pianoforte selections 
and Mrs. Copithorne and M.r. Douglas 
Horth rendered several vocal selec­
tions.
The happy couple left about 3 
qi’clock amid showers of rice and con­
fetti for Victoria to catch the 4.30 
boat for Seattle, where they will 
spend their honeymoon, the bride 
traveling in a coat of Bois-de-rose 
with small hat to match and wearing 
a liteh fur neckpiece, the gift from 
the groom. The bride’s gift to the 
groom was a fountain pen. The 
groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was .ii 
silver mesh bag, to tho flower girls a 
I silver bangle and a ring and to the 
best man a lie-pin.
Tile liride and groom were tlie re-, 
cipients of many beautiful and use- | 
fill gifts from their many friends. | 
A pleasing reature of the event i 
was tlie family gathering, a re-’ 
union of the Mortli family (one of 
the pioneer families of this district), 
all being togelher for the first time 
in ton years.
Oiv their return bir. and birs. 
Horth will reside in Deep Cove, where 
bir. Horth is connected witli the 
Deep Cove Freight Service.
'rhe invited guests were: bIrs. 
llorth, sr; blr. and birs. Low llorth, 
Mr. and birs. Dick llorth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts, blr. and birs. 
Vigelius, Seattle:Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Norris; Mr and birs. J. Livesey, Van- 
couvei'; blr. and blrs, Richard bloss, 
Edmonton; bliss Nellie Horth, Se­
attle; bliss Edna 'riiomas, Vancou-i 
ver ; Mr.: iWm. Horth, blr. Douglas: 
llorth, Vancouver; Rev. and birs. W. i 
T. Keeling, Mr. and bIrs;:Horior. Vicr | 
toria; Mr. and birs. Elmer John, Mr. 
and birs. E. L. bIcKenziei Mr. and 
Mrs. Jirii Copithorne, blr. and Mrs. 
S. bl. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cal­
vert,: Mrs. : Fowkes, Victoria ; blr5i 
Lorenzen, ; birs. ( H. J. McIntyre, 
Misses Margaret yCochran, ::\Edna" 
Johns, Annie::and;; Katy Lorerizen, 
Violet Fow'kes, Victoria;: Wiririifred 
Fatty Keeling, arid :Enos,ibieSsrs- Kee- 
lihg, jr.; TonriSavory:" arid Wm.: and 
Regie Beswick.
By Review Representative ,
bliss Amy Boyce, V.O.N., of Vic­
toria, and Mrs. H. Ebutt, of Vancou­
ver, are visiting their parents, blr. 
and birs. H. E. Boyee, this week.
A. A. Davidson, jr., of Vancouver, 
and his friend, blr. Priest, liavo been 
enjoying a few days’ hunting on the 
Island. Mr. Donald Fraser and blr. 
blatthews, of Victoria, are also here 
for a fetv days’ sport.
under the supervision of the 
Farmers’ Institute.
local
Gapt. A. R. Phelps, of the C.P.R. 
service, is spending his holidays with 
his family here.
A district exhibit has been entered 
in the Islands Exhibition' at Ganges
Friends of Commander N. bl. _ 
Lewis will be .sorry to learn that he 
suiTered a relapse last week and was 
obliged to return to hospital. He is, 
however, improving rapidly, and 
hope.s to return home shortly.
Mr. Spencer I'ercival is acting as 
local registrar of voters, and Mr. 
John blacKiiuion as deputy-returning 
officer at tlie poll tliis week. :
There is a slight increase in the 
number of pupils enrolled (his term: 
—18 in vSenior Grade under ilhc prin-; 
cipal, blis.s Small, and 25 in Junior 
Grade under bliss Kathleen Horner—-- 
a total of 4 3 this term.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 n.m. 
and, 3'p.m. daily.',', ,J, '-i
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria U a.m. daily exeeiit: 
Sunday.',
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNl—Leaves 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
A'icloria 9 a.m. on 'ruos-




J :: WenSday---WiBnt to: a phrty toiiite 
arid; wefdanceid a Kple lot and;I:danc-
:, ^:::The .Famous Washing-Fowder?vy;;: ';-,Y^
Awarded Gold Medals and Diplomas: ■
1922.
PORTSMOUTH, England, 1924.
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 cen ts. 
“EEZALL” Distributor:
A.'E.;TRAFFORD'v: ,( /
Giving Wings to Friendship
ed:!:a - 'good: deal Awitli ^blargery -s suiri; 
budY'ifrom'l-wa^^^ south. She is
Evening service in Sidney at, 7.30 
o’clock.
CATHOLIC
a;-riiitey::gppd^riaricer::;but: it* gets: aw-; 
'flyMoriesunaydaririirig: with’her * bricuz; 
she holds you off at. arm :lenth. And 
her arms is awfly long to.
Thirsday—Ant Emmy and lier cuz- 
zin frum blane went to the city to 
take in a show and had a grate dissi- 
pointment. They advertized the In- 
tire Balcony 1 $ and she husseled np
CHURCH PICNIC 
LAST MONDAY
The long-distance telephone gives wdngs to 
friendship. It enables the human voice to be
The annual picnic of the Ladies’ 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating
E: SaariichARd.:; at - Mt:; Newton* 
Cross Rd;LSAANICHTON, B.C;
Sunday, Sept. 19th 
Hagan: 9.00.
Sidney: 10.45. 
and payed her $ and then found a lot 




T repair; watches .arid clocks oL V 





Our Modern Estaldiehmcnt, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en­
able us to render Conscientious 
Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Country 
Calla. Office and Chapel, 1012 
Quadra ; Street, VicWrlri: B.C.





Connects to your or­
dinary home lighting 
system.
GALIANO




We have various sizes of 
Electric Refrigerators for sale, 
.suitable for tVio requironicnts 
of small and large familitis,
, Visit our display rooms, see 
those units operating under ac- 
tu.nl dome.stie conditions, Then 
learn how you can use one 
while payirig for it in hTnall in^
:b.:-;:c.vELEctric„
pandora and Douglwd Street* 
^ :';-::;-Phone : 2313 
"" Pari '''arid'',:Langley' Street*"*'' 
Phono -'123
By Review Representative
Miss Faulkner is staying with birs. 
Elverson.
Mr*. Fred York returned home Sun­
day * after ? being away foy the summer 
months.
Guests at the FafrivTIouse Inn arc 
Mrs. v Grubbe; and 'Master :D. Jloyle, 
Victoria L'Mr. - WylioV:
and Mr. Shaw.v; . ^
.Service was held in tlie Missiori: 
Rpoin ' S;iJnday. ': :'Harvest ii Fi^tiya
service;.will: bo held on Sept; ’ 2(3th at
II o’clock tliere.
* * ♦
': ,Mr,^ and ;:M iWere-
guests of Mrs. Steward, Sunday.
on Monday last; on blr. ■ Alex. bIcDon- i 
aid’s beach. Full arrangements were ! 
■made for the comfort of the party by 
Mrs. Wilkins'bn and a committee con­
sisting of Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs. Taylor 
and birs. Draper. The afrernoon was 
spent in various amusements, several 
ladiesstrikirigiridyaritage: qffthe -jieauV 
tiful weather to go bathing. At 5 
q’clockfall/sat::dqwri;;;to::a:(bouritiful)y[ 
laid; table*mrid;:did:;:fulLjristice:;tO'the; 
.good; Things? ]iri:cwided;:v;by;;the'Tadies^; 
After supper a program of sports 
Ayas; arranged: by vibe'; Rcv.?Mr;?Lces, 
assisted? by, Mr.?,.Ellis,;?bIr.::SiriiiMer 
andiMr?McD6riald??,Tlie:prizcswere: 
doriated’ andVpresented .by;:bIrS? Ellis, 
thc Tres-iderit: of the aid:? Aihearty; 
vote: of thanks ; was passed to Mrs. 
Wilkinson and Mr. McDonald for. the 
use of their grourids arid?afteri sing­
ing ;“For:,;TIicy Arc; Jolly?Gopd?F'el? 
'lows’?-?tbo?evening?-camo,-,;:-tq::a::;close'i'; 
alKyotirig: it?one?bf The ;best?of the
carried along wires at a speed oC thousands 
of miles per second without losing any of its 
cordiality. The special night rates after 8.30
p.m. are advantageous for social chats.
C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
Congratulations to Miss Winnifred 
New, who won second prize in llic' 
Province Holiday Contest, Uniiano 
being (die chosen spot for the linost 
holiday,-;
'I'wo’.s jolly line company, hut did 
tho two hoys think so, when they 
found they were the only two at tlm 
Galiano Hall on Fridiiy for - the 
dance itli;U lyasn't) ? "It |ia.v» to ad­
vertise,” is a motto.
season.
VOTE
Miss Kril.lileei|?Bntnl)rick lefi. : to
1 I I ...I. LJ 14. < k ,<1.1 I *« 4 4 i'l I f I t1ttiteiid lliglt School in, Vietoriii, also 
Mastoi’ Ailail Steward and .Miss. Dor-, 
iilliy Slioidand left for?Vietoriii Moiir
.
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;:,E .C. - ]|uf lor alCoi ,;L'I:4 *
(HAYWARD’S)
L Embnlriilrig? for^;:
;;'■ Hpccialty.h-' /'Charges;; rrioderntri,'?, 
Iriidy’;'. attendant,:?:?0\ir?c^orL;-:' 
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:One.; Gillette; Safety; 
Razor.-'Gomplcte;;;''':,















...... .............. ........... ilal-Everything wafdmd- 
;";.„:.wor,lt;,'lrt,)n(Hl,,:;"
2. Gives you niiothor day of ;
/"■doiRuro,., ,v
3. Scientific Lwashing method 
aavea your clothes.;
4. ConBidoving everything 
cpatB less than honyo wnnh-
'-'liig,'.?
tel U» Trove It by Doing Your
Sh!lwiiigari,-;.:',Lakc 















Ward,: Six' - ..j;
Ward'-Bcvon''-'
Oak lift,V, Waul 8 













During tlmMC (1ji,V(; cvolv ncctinn o,r tlio Havgiiin Iligh- 
wn.v will display Umir hciit olToringn iind nwiny t'Xiiop- 
tiouRi hargninH will bu whown, including: ' ?;i-.sl;
SHOES, MILLINERY, BOYS’ 
CLOTHING, HARDWARE.
'Deep''Cove'-':,-,
G'aliano;':Island .... ■ 4'8''-'',',::;:>?".',;;;
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Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
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; KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Pineapple—large 
tin .................... 15c Oranges—- Per dozen 25 c ■E3: m
Sweet P@tatoes- 
3 lbs. ....... .
Jergen Violet Soap- 
Per cake ................ m
FRESH DAILY— |
Cakes, Pies, Tarts, Cookies
^ We Deliver^
SIDMY BAKERY:^^^ ■ :
^CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 J
OF BROWNIES
The Brownies had their first meet­
ing since the liolidays on Tuesday 
afternoon, at which were present 
Gommissioner Gale, Gapt; Gale and 
Lieut. Miss Parr. Mrs. Spooner was 
installed as new Brown Owl as Mrs. 
Ramsay is leaving the club after be­
ing Brown Owl for tw’o years. The 
Brownies took the two Owls ^ into 
their circle and gave them the Grand 
Howl, after which the visiting officers 
were taken to “Shore Acres” for tea 
by Ml’S. Goddard, and Miss Iris God­
dard proceeded with the line-up of 
work for the coming season and 
from appearances there will be a 
very busy time ahead, with all mem­
bers very enthusiastic. Several new 
recruits were received and several 
others have signified their intention 
of joining.
The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet next Tuesday evening, the 
21st inst., in the school house. Elec­
tion of officers will take place. The 




CANADIAN PACIFIC . RAILWAY
“The World'* Greatest Highway”
: Go East Through the 
^Ganadian Pacific Rockies
Trains Daily
^ Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers
•Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res- 
sj ervatiohs ; tb any - agent jof tthe;
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
The Sidney Social Club met on the 
Stli inst. at the residence of Mrs. J 
llatnblcy. Mititary .500 was played 
the winners being Mrs. T. Lidgato, 
Mr. G. Lloyd, Mr. S. McDonald and 
Mr. R. W.‘McKay.
At the close of the meeting re­
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Hambley and Miss Florence Hambley.
In future the club will meet in the 
dining-room of the Berquist Hall at 
S o’clock each; Wednesday evening.
The opening dance of the season 
will take place on the evening of Sep­
tember 23rd, in Berquist Hall. Hunt's 
orchestra has been engaged and a 




Mr. and Mrs. “Billie” Mitchell vis­
ited with friends in Sidney on Sun­
day.^
The Rev. T. M. and Mrs. Hughes
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Train
tfSiimifmfsammU' OlilOl
Pursuaht to the/ provimons of Sec­
tion: ll.bf- this Act,vmotice:: is; hereby 
given; of Sthe resignation pf : Henry
Burchell,r Poundkeeper; aiid; of the
appoiritniont in his stead of GREG­
ORY iHlERBERT: GAITSKELL^; of 
1 Thetis, Island,Vas;poundkebper; of‘The
;bbuhd:.established. at m /point;::orL;:Lot
--------------------------- ~TY; Pbur?:(4)‘ Thetisilslaiid,; aLjGie gunp-
P': tibn Y)f ;tho:, throe :;;rba^ Ieadmg;itq 
i the public wharf, to the north end of 
i tho Island and to Kuper I.sland rc 
spcctivcly, situate ten (10) ; chains 
1 more or less due- north of the S.E.. 
i section post of said Lot 4.
1 E. D. BARROW,
■Minister of Agriculture:;
i Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C.
: -Augusc 2Sth, 1926.
PHONEJgY^S:^;:
expect to reach Sidney on Wednes­
day, 22nd, after spending the sum­
mer in England. .
* * *
Sidney Social Club will hold their 
weekly meetings for the coming sea­
son in the dining-room of Berquist.
Hall, and they will hold the fir.st I 
dance of the season on Thursday eve­
ning, Sept. 23rd, in Berquist Hall.
s1« ♦
.A meeting of the soldier settlers 
f the district will be held in Mat-1 
thews' Hall on the evening of Sept, j 
IGth at 8 o’clock. The meeting is 
being held under the auspices of the 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., and is for 
the purpose of getting the opinions 
of the settlers on re-valuation of 
land, etc. All soldier settlers are rc-j 
quested to attend.
' ■ ■■ * * ’■ ' .■ ' ^ '
At a recent meeting of the Ladies’
Altar Society of St. Elizabeth Church 
it was decided to hold a military 500 
card social at Berquist Hall on Mon­
day,;Cct. ;25th.
Miss Adeline Crossley spent a few; 
days last w’eek visiting at Fulford 
Harbour.
'i' ' ■ ' '■ •»'
Miss Winnifred; Fatt is : spending 
the. week; in Sidney and is staying at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc- 
intyre.
f' • f V; :
Gapt.; and Mrs,;Peterson and fam­
ily, former. residents of Sidney, who 
have spent the past year ; in Alaska, 
have returned to Sidney -where they 
will reside for the winter.
The Women’s Guild of St; An­
drew’s; met last 'Wednesday A after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J.; J. White.; 
There was a good attendance. The 
president,; .MfsrtWhitCij; was;; in ) the. 
hhair, an^; the;secretary, :Mrs. ; Wa^ ,
■cad the minutes and financial report, ;g 
which ;Were ; -adopted. Business Ain j ; 
connection; with the;; sale ()f;c^Ork; to’;
Se) held; in ; Noyember; was ; discussed. 
Mrs? JviPeckKwas welcomed as ; a hew 
.member Of vthe; Guild,; ATea was-sery-; 
hdi ;;by Mrs?,:Whitej? assisted Ab5<;Mrs;;; 
McKenzie. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Brethour.
• Before leaving the staff, of the Sid­
ney Trading Co., Ltd., as secretary, 
■Miss Wihnifred -Fatt ■;was; presented: 
by Miss Rosa Matthews, on behalf of ,., 
the members of the staff, with a
rriTTVoV? •
FAST TME ALL STEEL equipment SHORT LINE
Leave Vanconver 7.45 p.m. Lii ect to - ^ .
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON A
WINNIPEG TORONTO O’ErAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX 
Aitorn-Uive Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government St., Victoria
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ExcrcisG Books in Great A/cii^iety, Rubker
;50CPei-petual Thip Load Pencil with clip and eraser. A 
Special ‘17. 
Histories, Geographies, Dictionaries, iLtc.
■ See the Big Value Scribbler. Special, G 25C








chance to show you our exceptional
values. Every pair guaranteed.
,; p^;New;‘ Season’s; Shipments:.^!;;Rubbers Nqw-rArriying' y
SIDNji-Y,-B.C. PHone;,lS -
=*HE Amalgamated Breweries of' British 
^ Columbia are determined that the beer they 
, make for the people of British Columbia 
shall be pure and ^wholesome. No care is spc'ired, 
either in the selection of materials or in the 
processes of brewing, that will guarantee pure 
•''■'-'beer.
Bulk Peanut Butter, per Ib 15c
V..1— 1----------------1—». ___ 45c
Sw^ansdown Flour, packet; 45c 
Sc6tch|Malt, 3-lb. tins ......  7dc
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN 
SEASON ■
. Each of the five companies associated in the
Amalgamated Breweries . maintains r laboratpric.s 
where continuous analyses are made, as a check 
on the methods of brewing and on the flnl.shod 
product. The Government also, through the 
Liquor Control Board and in the interests of the 
people, regularly examines for ipiality all the beer 
sold in British Colurabia. But that is not enough. 
A further check is provided for the Amiilgamated 
Breweries ijy absolutely independent tests made 
frequently by reputable public analy5t.s upon
request, and by means of these reports the beers 
of the variou-s breweries arc compared for purity 
and general quality.
Preserving Peaches are at 
their lowest now
.?ALXBASTINE-~Al!L;GOLbRS
Paints, Vai’iiish, Turpentine, 
Oils, Rope, . Rubber Roof- 
ing, Tar Paper and Felt
NAILS-—All Sizes, Galvanized 
and Plain
FLAvSIILIGHTS and GLOBES 
V Fishing‘Tacdcle,; All Kinds;?^
;;ybf Spoons'"vy’; '
Ammunition—All Sizes 
“Where Most People Trad
pyr^Spife^plateSinAaybeautifulysilyefe' 
frame,- suitably engraved. ;Miss ;Mat­
thews and Mr. G. A. Cochran both 
spoke of Miss Fatt’s services to the 
company, after which Miss Fatt; 
thanked the staff for their lovely
The circulation of the, Saanich 
Pehinsula'; ahd ;Gulf : Islands’Review is;; 
;growirig;;.eyeryy;day.V;AAiihost; every; 









quality of . that service is the same 
wherever and wli^never it is
. By Review Reproiei^tative 
Messrs. J. 'Pighc, S. Lee, C. Moses, 
C.; Bradbury; ; K Bradbury;)anil ;D.
hunt-;Horth spent: thd week-end ori a;  
iri g tri)) to;Salt SpririgTslahd;;
I.*!**'** ) I'MX* *' •
CLASSIFIED ADS.
A report has jiLSl been mtide by the well klujwn 
■ firih of MiicdonaUI & Macdonald, inspccjting and 
te.sting engineers of Vancouver and Vicloria, on
beermade by the Anudgamated Breworics. This
1
One cent' jnu' - \vord,;;pcr; Lsuo;;-:-: A;
Mr. D; Jackson is spending a week 
oh a hunting trip to Oyster; BaJ’, A
■ '4i" ■ * '
Mr. arid Mrs, Vigalius .and Miss; 
Nellio Horth, of Seattle, spent a few' i 
.lays here this:week visiting ro'lntivos 
at the Gove and wore guests at the 
Horth-I.ivosev wedding.
Mrs. and Mi.sa Wylie and Mr. Bon-, 
nor arc spending a; few days at the | 
Gove and an- registered at the Ghnle* 
•Hotel.’''’-
. ! >;roup; of' figiii'os ;; i:>r : tbiephbne ’ nuin* 
';•*! imf will be counted’ ak.duo-'word, No
J * iidveriisenient iieoepted for -UiKS 'than
twenty-llve; ceiUk. • -
ip the jwbple of British Clolumbiii.
For Instance, after notinft that In the
■-I'krEWARTMONUMtNTAL’WORlCS:
'Y? ■LTOL'--;Widte;’UH;';TqV-;;iwleeH ftofore
.-J ;p\u'cluifdiii;f elstbvhovti.y,,; llfil■ itJ viirutniVi uiAG » i * , *»» m,!
"Sir(.Tt,''’'Virh'fidaU'-'‘'’;AU'XA''Bto\vari;i
7 wor fwas y h 1 fthr™ 14 2 ly’ppr ;;p e h t'pyt li a, t • 
alcohol was <1,37 per cent., thnt “cx- 
;;:;tractY’;kV;'-thp;-’heerv;wap: 5,8|;'pe|:,cppt^ 
7;:'nntlYhatlthero-wa8-p;;cohipletb?ii^ 




'“‘Auto- Oiled' Ainnotoi',’;27;'foot ’gab:
'ilTOr'Bnt'rr yoiir produce in the big y
Mri Douglas' Horth, of Vancouvur, 
has booh ; visiting hia mother,Mrs. 
i 1 orth, for tho past week.
; 'i'-A: ,;;;;'• a
J Miss May; Gopithovno loft last 
wdolt for the prairies, whore sho will 
Hpohd tho, noxt two jnohtlni visiting 
hor slater in Calgary.
‘A,:;S.yWA'RRENDfe
M«htt'i{or,y Siduoy; Bre.neh’yy
fieer is of excellent
y'-'p/amlly;'S/io'iM. “';'y y;;A-;’; 7" ^
^j’yy.'yA''
y Tiio Amttlgamftlcd Breweries nrcucnsiblc of Iho ohliKnlloa 
placed upon them to; provide the bent ftnil purcfst beer 
for Ihfi peoplo of Hrillnh Gohnnhln. Wlictlier you piirclunio 
lifter by the «!»*« «n licen«ed premises under Governmciit 
Hwpei vision or by ibo bolllo at Gaveronumt hIcuts you 
' : r«civh n honllbful hh<l henftfielal.beyftraKo.
;’''Mr«wertei»'';,thtJ.',; Wsloh'r;' Rrt'winft.; Co',»!of Cimailu ;,Lr4., 
'Weatminstrir 'Drawery Lit)., RUvtr'Wprliie. airivwy. Lul., 
; »h4 »li» VIetorls riiorni* HraWlnft Co. Ltd,, vihrro th« tmer 
aiuppUKl <o ilio poopto of IlfitUIi CuluuUilii |) initilu,
...
vailizud Irun tower, used lr- 
'huontlis’hs’gbod’aii’;hewi; Costqi-boiit, 
hell, e.ash, SI20. I’redicUs, 
Patricia May, Sidney.
FOUNb7";lli't'1lroi'hhin’s:yiloafdi,'::;;sil,y 
yS'A -’-ver i'barrod';'braeeloty;sovoi"ai - naninh; 
y ;yy'dn;''inHitlo., O\yher’''prr)vo;:’,:proi>orty'’ 
' and ;;paS' d'or thiK;ad,:‘ noYieW; Ollleo.
;FOR 'SALE EngllHli■ 'wttt:r';h|tch. 
Evenings or rtSundays. llpx 11), no* 
view OilSco, Sidney,
JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC POLISHEjPt 
for 
day
hire, $2 nor day or Spl for half 




--•Green ' tornilioes, 8’-IbK. 
_K. '-Tutte,' Sehooi,,Cross
MMiniWMminnniiiKMitiiam
noXRDERSA-iUbotve'frir' h ' few - more 




AJpddard, Sidney, Phono 10,
rills ntllverLlitemcnt i«i not Fublialicd or (lioplaycd by tho T.iiiuor
. . Control Board oq by Uw qo«£nmcnt_otI!rllisl> Co’umUa.
;-yyci»Kiiif|ed 'A'diiAro ''inexpensive’;,*—, 
w bhly eiih cent per; worrl per wsue, 
,'.':;'y'’,;;i'.For n-few-centi) you;.can reaclLalmost 
,«|t tiH(,hpnu!%,in;-lhe .uatiny










R'h baked to plonnb the hardho-ploafio ;
And wBh those folk our broad agrocSf 
.Ox-.
I, '‘•■-r^y.yfwarigy'-....... ........ .. ...... . ' '■
;;y;,
